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VCAGAMBRULMrcCoy PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED-177- 4.

gan scanning the bay to see if he could

discover her whereabouts; to his horror,

he beheld the boat in which she had been

rowing overturned and she struggling in

waves. He eagerly scanned his eyes

along the shore, trying to sec a hoat in

which he might rescue her. He was

rewarded with the sight of one anchored

short distance from him. Willi the

rapidly of the wind he dashed down a

little winding cliff path until he arrived

the water's edge, leaping into ihe boat,

seiied the oars aud began rowing with

superhuman effort toward the place of

accident; minutes seemed like hours; she

was sinking for the third and last lime

when he caught her iu his arms. Words

cannot desciibc that pathetic scene.

How noble he looked as he leaned over

OUB PATENT ROLLER FLOURS

!ir manufactured frotn the CHOICEST WHEAT OI'.TAINABI.E for which

lliltiinoro as a market stands Thrir snju-rii- ity fur I' N I FORM IT V,

STUENUTH and UNA ITROACIl ABLE FLAVOR has lung been acknowledged.

The

VATAl'SCOSri'ERLATIVE PATENT

Stands unrivalled. Of a lieh, Creamy Color,

fastidious. WrAsk your
Patupsco Superlative I'utcnt,
Patapscu Family Patent,
Baldwin Family,

C. A. (1AM BRILL

aug 12 ly-

E 8 T A 1! L I S 11

JOHN N. BROWN,

DRUGGIST' AND

-- DEALER

PTJRE

TOILET AND FANCY

Articles,

Patent Miilieines, Trusses and Shoulder
Varnishes and OyoNtutfs, Lamp Oils and
Seeds

IrtUPhysiciana Prescriptions Carefully

HU6HS0N & SULLIVAN'S SURREY BUGGY.

H.C. SPIERS,

WHOLESALE AXf RETAIL

-- 0 PKALKII IX--

yn, Fruits, CukcM, I'mrUr. Nut and Con
fi'iiiujierii-- of evrry Think I run
truthfully xiiy (1ml I lmvt iiml keep oil hand
the U Kft Ht.H'k nf Toy, Fruitx, Coiitfctloiie-rics- ,

thSt it. kept iu thi iurt of

iV O li T II C A It O LIN A.

I keep ol) huiiil & lii rue uu well xclcrtt'ii vtork
(iiwerif. Crockery, Hiinlwun, Tinware,

Wooilffiire, Stationary, Sluvv and Klbowsof

1,'Hve on hand lot of fAiwy and other goo too
nuiiierouM to mention. Cult ut the Brick Store
iu tlie&oti'jin and net)

FOR YOURSELF.

OnJcni by mull will have my pcrsouul atten
tion.

Keturn uimiy tlnuilts to the I'ood people In
this mid tlit Hurrounrtiiitf counties lur past U vore.
anil trust anil hopetliey will allow luu to leiv.
them In the future.

Very truly,
H.C.HI'IKRS, Weldou, N.U.

pHASl, MII.I.KK ALHH,
L.OIKADE OHKSJ,

SOL'TU SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG!, VA.

Monuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, Sic,

Lowest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

toy A beaut il ul calendar lor 1SH9
scut to any address on receipt of stamp
lor postage

CIIAULKS M. WALSH.
oct 11 ly.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

lis Strictly Pure. Uniform in Qaalitj.

HE original formula fgr which wt paid ;o,ooa
twenty yean ago itas never dccii niuwncu or

unged in tnc tligntest. mil wnp
I ih'i.tiral In qmhIUv lo-d- with

Iliac iukI twenty years .
II contaim uitiiiinfr mat van

lureilict fllnet fabric It bright- -
em ro'ors and bleaches whiles.

II w.iohn flannel and blankets an no other ioip
in the wrlJ doe without . shrink na I avutf

h m Mfl't j n J white and like new. t

READ THIS TWICE

THERE U a vrcat Having; of time, of labor,
of fticL and of ihe fabric, where Dob- -

mW Sa.iu a utvd accordlua t atfrtM
llOtlw.

0 K trlnl will demonstrate its great writ It
tl pav yon to nuke thit trial.

T IKK .11 brnt tninsm,y utd and counterfeited.

Psware of Imitations,

INSIST upon IftobblnV Electric. Don't tala
c, Klectro Mgic, Philadelphia Electric,

r k v oilier fr.iml. simply because it is cheat. Thty
will ruin cl thei, and are dear at auy price. Ask for

.t$ ItOBBINS ELECTKIC $- -
,nJ t;A-- no oilier. Neatly every grocer from MaiM

M:xco keep it in mock. If yours hasn't it, km

r ill nr 'er from hi nearest wholesale grocer,
n K.l carefully the inside wrapper around eack
J bar. and be careful to fOllttW flltrertloaa

on eai.li otilMtle wrapper. You fnnt afford I

w:.it UintT before trymg lor yourtcu. this old, reiiawe,
wi truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I L. CRAGI.V, k CO. '

Philadelphia, Pa.
jan 3 ly

tr Hi all pari.

vmQ Jt th' willMBd frrr
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at wwfM.wMb til lUtbNtali.
rt wtllaUt4frMtteaipi.ia(row cmiIt d iiaii tn
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how wktl we iufl. t taM wis
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
JtMKSM. MI'LLKS. WAl.Ttl S. DAMKL

LLKIi i li 1 K I I L,

A TTORMEiS A T LA Y,

WELDON, N. C.
Prftftlce In Ihpci.urta or Hiiltni andNVrUuraift.

ton mid In the Siipruuic auti Federal courta. Co-l-

Diane ill aoBAruoi nurm wsium
lirauch ollica at Halifax, N. C, open every Hon- -

day. Jau 7 If

rpHOMAi N. BILL,

Attorney at Law.

HALIFAX, N. a
Practices in Halifax and adjoining oountlei an a

Federal and Supreme oouits.
aut.Hlf

C. T H O B M K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ENFIELD, N.C.

Practices In the courts of If allfax and adjolalBf
oonnlioa and In tho 8upr?ma court.

Collections nutde anywhere luthe 9tate, lad re
turui promptly Dade.

HOYS.WKHK'IO Vot li MOTIIKRS, Hill-- IS

thk iii:st rniK.vu vor WILL KVKU IIAVK.

Boys, some of you who read this arc
abseut from heme. Vou are attending

school, learning a trade, or engaged in

some kind of employment that has called

you away.

Tin Te is a mother ut home who longs

tohcarfroirt you often. Do you give
her lhat privilege, or are you willing to
let her watch, day alter day, until the
thought cotnes forcing its way into her
lhat you have forgotten her, i retire mure
for the new associates around you? Do

you ever realize lhat her thoughts are
wilh you ol'tencr and linger much longer
wilh you ihau yours wilh her?

Vou are young, and out in the world,

which she knows is full of snares and

temptations; and while her confidence in

your strength of character may be great,
yet she cannot keep back (lie anxious
thoughts that come unbidden, especially
when shehas not heard from you for a

long lime.

She knows that this is an important
period of your life. A great change is

going on. You are developing into some-

thing. Call you suppose her to have
aught but the deepest solicitude in know-

ing what thai something shall be? She
has foregone much pleasure foi your sake,

and has centered many hopes iu you.

She cannot help feeling a deep iuteiest
in watching the result of her years of
labor in your behalf.

I know a boy, who during a year's ab-

sence, wrote but two letters to his mother.
At the close of the year he was summoned

hastily home lo look on lhat mother's
face for ihe last time. He fouud the
two letters he had written carefully laid

away in a drawer, where she kept a few

things highly prized. When he learned

how many times bis mother had read

these letters, even alter every word they

contained had been committed 0 memo-

ry, he felt as though he would give the
world if he could only live that year over

again, that he might swell the number to

a hundred instead of two.

Write lo your mother, and write often

Answer tnc mauy ouestions lound in
her letter to you. Do not miss using!
one. Tell lur all about your studies

your work, or whatever you maybe en

gaged iu. Tell her all about your nsso

ciatcs; and such as you canuot tell her
about, do not hesitate to drop ut once

CURIOUS CUSTOM.

tool's UITI.T OVKIi OKAVKS IN NoKTIIKItN
(IKOKI.IA AND A I. A HAM A.

The customs of other lands seem

strange, are strange to us, but of course

the reverse is true. Our ways are iqual-

ly strange to Iheui. We have customs

which wi ul 1 be lacking a particular exeu

f ir being. Iu the belief in a final day

of resurrection is fouud the orijriu of the

universal Christian custom of dig;

oraves on au cast west line and burial

generally wilh the head lo the west

"When (labriel blows bis trumpet in the

moriiiii'.'" the dead will rise aud face

him.

But one must look iu a different direc

ion for an explanation of a burial custom

which obtains iu the mountains of North

em lieorgia and Alabama. Over tin

uravos are placid strong wooden frames

or coo s fasteiied down by driviug slakes

at ihe conn is. No entirely satisfactory

history of this strange custom is given

bv the mountaineers, except that their

fathers aud grandfathers had always

done the same thing Rut presumably

the first coops were used to keep wild

bea.-t- s from dialing lip and devounng

ihe unei.lliiii'd bodies if dead pioucers,

ami the custom has survived both wild

beasts and primitive burial.

Thk OiiJKi'TioNs to Dani-imi- .

Denouncing dancing in the ca itol as

a desecration" and 1

'grossly suisual and siul'i I woi Idly amuse.

incut ' is not calculated to deter those

who would dance. Dai.cing in itself is

an innoc lit auiusuncht, and wo have

often thought that if il was labood less

aud safiruards instead thrown around H

by parents and pastors there would I

less noise for in l .in u I Piomiscuous

balls, however, arc not to lie ciicnuragi d

and would he less frequent if dancing at

Lome uiid. I the eye of Ihe pap'tit w

permitted Valdosla (0a ) 7Vim.

II A I' I' I M AM) COJil'HSTMRSIT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look on

the dark side ol every little otisiacie,

Nothing will so darken hie and make it

burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dyspep

sia Tablets will cure tho worst form

Dvsneiwia. Constipation und Iudigestion
ami make life a happiness aud pleasure
Sold at 25 and 50 cents by W. M. Uohen

Weldon, N. C.

Women are safe from pickpockets

long as ihey do not carry their purses

their hands.

CONSUMPTION SltREl.Y CURED,
To the Editor. Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy (or

the ahove named disease, ny us timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
nerinnnentlv cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express anu postomi
address. Kespectmiiy,

T. A. 8LOCUM, M. C

oct iS I jn. 181 iWl it-- New York.

HOW UK AND I'KANK I.AWI.KR KI'AKKI) AS
OKFH'K Kit HALF 11) I'KATll.

From Hie Kansas rily Times.

Piesident Cleveland was fond of a joke

so much so lhat he found himself com-

pelled

a

from time lo time to repress his

disposition in ibis regard. One of the

best incidents in this line occurred when

Congressman Liwlcr brought forwaid

for introduction, simply lopayhis nspeets
one of his constituents, an o!d diameter
from Chicago, Pal Sands,

who had accumulated a large fortune iu

the plumbing line and loaning money at

Shvloek rates of interest.. The ex alder

man loved his hotud like a miser, and,

appreciating the situation, Mr. I.awler

called I be president aside, saying: "I
want you to have a li.tle fun with my

friend here. He is a democrat and a

very wealthy man, but holds on to it

strongly. Just ask him to loan you
?IIH,II0() aud observe the consequences."
Mr. Cleveland at once "caught on," aud

when Mr. I.awler presented Mr Sands iu

glowing rhetoric as one of the most en-

terprising and patriotic adopted sons of
Chicago, the president grasped his hand
warmly. After ihe usual compliments

had passed, the president drew the
aside and said: "Alderman, I

am delighted to meet you, and I want

you to do me a great favor !"

"A favor is il?" innocently replied

Mr. Sands, I'll be greatly honored, Mr.

President, if you'll only name it, and

Put Sands is your man."

"Well," coutinued the president, in

the most confidential maimer, "I can't
tell my private business to everybody, but
as you are a good democrat, and the
friend of my friend Congressman I.aw-

ler, I don't mind speaking freely to you.

You see I got married a few mouths ago,

and the expenses were very heavy. I
must of course, keep up appearances, be

ing the first democratic president elected

in a quarter of a century, aud the fact is

I'm hard up just at present. My salary-i-

$50,1111(1 a year, and it's all spent.

Now I want you to loan me SIOU.'HIO,

say for a couple of years at 7 per cent,

and help me out of my trouble. You

can spare me that small amount without

missing it.

Totally unprepared for any such

Pat Sand's jaws dropped asunder
and his eyes bulged out to the size of a

Bermuda onion. lie essayed to speak,
but in vain. He looked first one side

and then the other, and the scene be.
came so ludicrous lhat both the resi

dent and Congressman Lawlcr could

hardly ctnlain tlnuiselvis. Tie effict

was just what Lawlcr expected, for the
ex alderman was greatly shocked; the
veins of his forehead rotruded, and he
seemed to he ou tho verge of au apoplec-

tic stroke at being asked to give up $10(1,-110- 0

even to the prcsidmt. I'mible lo
longer stand the pressure the el alderman
rushed fuiward, and seizing Mr. Lawlcr

by the coat tail, he dragged him toward

Ihe door, crying .

' Lawlcr, let's get out of this Ureal
(Jod, man! Did you ever hear the like
of lhat? A hundred thousaud dollai." !

Why, it would just ruin me forever!"
Mr. Lawlcr allowed himself to be

dragged away, while President Cleveland,

although keenly enjoying the joke, was

evidently alarmed at the terrible effect il

had produced. The ex aldermau never

stopped to tuke breath until he was out
of the white house grounds and safe on

Penusylvauia avenue. Hurrying to

Willard's hotel, he hastily packed his

gripsack, paid his bill, and made for the

railn ad depot, notwithstanding the J ro- -

teslations of Mr. I.awler, who endeavored

vainly to explain that the whole affair

was a joke. Mr. Sands was not to be

appeased nor mollified, replying;

"I'm off' for Chicago by the first train,
mid don't you forget il. Anil I'll not

come to Washington again to pay my re

spects to all the dimocratic presidents

that ever lived. Durn them all. Why
did you tell the president thai I was a

rich and influential citizen? I'd give

five dollars in cash if you had only told

li ii ii I was after a watchman's place in

the Chicago custom house ul fifty dollars

a month !"

A III. II. Til V (.Klin I II.

Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm

hold on the Amcricau people aud is ac-

knowledged to be superior to all other
preparations. It is a positive cure for

all Blood and Skin Diseases. The medi-

cal fraternity iudorse and prescribe it
(iutirauteed and sold by W. M. Cohen,

Weldon, N. C.

A number of young women in Culh-bei-

Oa , have olganized an Auti Kiss-

ing Society.

(I! Alt!) AGAISSTTIIE HTRIKIJ,

And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Kcmedy in (he house. You

cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough may
fasten itself upon you. One dose is a

preventive and t few doses a positive
cure. All Throat and Lung troubles
yield to ils treatment. A sample bottle
is given you free and the Remedy guar-
anteed by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

It is t sign lhat a woman is getting
old when she stops crying over trouble
nod begins to think,

A SWKHISII SKKK Vt'lTNKSHKS A M'ENK IS
HIO.WKN AND LISTENS TO T1IK ANOKLK.

New York Herald.

Mr. Robert Edwards, a salesman for

Horace Walters & Co.. chaplain of Naval

Post 5 Hi, G. A. R., and chaplain of the

Farragut Veterans of the State of New

York, tells of u remarkable vision that he

saw on July last. He is a man of about

fifty yeais of ago, well educated and
well known in Methodist circles of
this city, and is also well known as a

public lecturer. He was born in Sweden.

"It was on July 15th last," said Mr.

Edwards, "I retired at my usual

I don't exactly know what time I awoke,

but it was suddenly. I tried to move,

but found It impossible. 1 I net! to
speak, but could not ultcr a sound. There
seemed to be a while mist before my eyes;

but this giadually cleared away, and the
ceiling was one mass of while, glistening
clouds. On top of the clouds there was

white nierble palace. I know of no

building to which I can compare it; there
seemed to be no limit to its size. I saw

Our Saviour, dressed in white, surrounded
by multitude! of angels. They were all

praising the Saviour, but no two spoke

the same language, yet I seemed to un-

derstand them all. All at once my spiiit
left my body ami seemed to float toward

them. I begtiu to pray in my native

tongue, a thing I have not done iu forty

years.

"I don't know whether they saw me

coming, but they all repeated at once, 'Olo
I am so glad I' Three times they did
ibis. Then Ihe vision faded suddenly
and I sat bolt uptight in bed. I don't
know what lo make of it, unless it was

an answer tu my prayer to (jod to open

my eyes and show me salvation."

MAN AND WIFE.

By observing as closely as possible the
following "lets" the number of homes "lo
let" will be materially decreased:

Let laeh allow the oilier to know some-

thing.
Let each cousult the other's feelings.

Let each realize ihe fact that they are

one.

Let ihe husband frequent his home,

not the club.

Let his having "to see a man" wail till

next day.

Let his latch key gather to itself rust

from misuse.

Let him speak lo his wife, not yell

"say!" at her.

Let him be as courteous after mar-

riage as before.

Let him confide in bis wife; their in-

terests are equal.

Let him assist her in beautifying (he

home.

Let him appreciate lur as his partner.
Let her not worry him with petty

troubles'
Let lur uol narrate Mis. Next Door's

gossip.

Let her not fn I because M rs. Neigh-

bor has a sealskin.

Jt her iiiuke heme mire pleasant

than the club.

Let her dress as tastefully for him as

strangers.
Let lur sympathize with biiu in busi-

ness can s.

Let her home mean love aud rest, nut

noise aud strife.

I,et her meet him with a kiss, not a

frown.

a cini.i) kii.i.i:i).
Another child kilhd by the use of

opiates given ill ihe form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give tin ir children
such deadly poi.-- n is surprising when

they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold

by W. M. Cohen, Weldou, N. C.

WANTED SOME OF THE SEED.

The following story is told of a colored

religious meeting held just over the line

iu old Virginia. They had what is

known as a holy dance, all joining hands

and marching around. Soon a sister fell

into a trance and the brethren laid lur
out under the shade of the trees where,

in due time, she returned to conscious

ncss. The congregation then gathered

around to hear her rtperience and were

deeply interested iu her report of the

things she saw on her journey to heaven,

where she alleged she had been. She

told of many wonderful ami glorious

things, but lo cap the climax she said

she saw right iu the midst of the heaven-

ly throng a great big red meal watermelon

cut in halves and everybody could walk

up aud lake out as much of the heart as

he chose and it never grew less. Here

one of (he brethren could stand it no

longer, but cried out : "Bless do Lord,

sister, why didn't you fotch home sonic

of the seed.

WE CAN AND DO

Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to the people

of this country thai it is superior to all

other preparation! for blood diseases. It
is a positive cuie for syphilitic poisoning.
Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples. It purl
ties tho whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution. Sold by W.
M, Cohen, Woldon, N, C.

liy KOI.INK I.. HIISJSKLL, OF MOlllLE.
the

I.

One afternoon, as the golden sun cast

ils rays for that day on the ealtn hluc
a

waters of the Ray of Naples, a little hoat

glided ii ron tul a bond in the bay. On its

prow was seated a beautiful girl of six-

teen
at

summers; golden curls clustered
he

around her fair brow, arid looking into
her eyes one was reminded of a pair of
brilliant sapphires. She was clothed in

homespun, but this did not detract from

r beauty. The little boat was rowed

deftly to the shore and she alighted bo-

fore a fisherman's outlaw. As she ad.
vaneed toward the cottage two little boys

came running out, crying gleefully, "Come,

sister Catharine; supper is ready," and

taking a hand of each child she entered

the cottage. A womau of forty years, who
si

was occupied in pouring out tea for her
by

husband, a mean looking m m, as Cath-

arine and the two boys entered, raised

her head and said, sternly: "Catharine,

uever stay out as late as this agaiu." With-

out replying, Catharine iuietly took her

seat at (he table.

Antonia Lavretta, for such was the

fisherman's name, was a pool but hard-

working man; often he returned home

with a sad heart, for he did not always

find ready sale for his fish.

II.
One moruing in July, a gentleman,

clad in a black velvet suit of clothes,

wearing a velvet hat trimmed with white

ostrich plumes, sprang lightly from his

horse in front of the castle of Charles V

of Spain. He asked the chamberlain,

who had come to the door in response to

his knock, if Dou Carlos could see his

majesty the king; the chamberlain with

a polite bow conducted him into the pres-

ence of the king. As Don Carlos enter-

ed, Charles arose from his throne, and,

advuueing toward him with great eager-

ness, said, as his black eyes danced with

joy: "I am so glad to see you, Don Car-

los; do you bring mo good news?" "Yes,"
said Carlos, "I have news that will mako

your heart beat with delight." As he p jk ;

those words, he looked suspiciously at

Alfoiiio do Cerda, the king'a brother,
who stood by the throne with several oili-

er lords. Charles saw this, and waved

his hand lo them and they retired. As

soon as the lords had iiuitte 1 the room,

Don Carlos proceeded lo tell the kiug of
the discoveries he had made. "As I was

sitting," ho said, "in a cafe one night
last week iu Naples, taking a bottle of

wine, two lough-lookin- men entered

and ;it down at the table next to me,

and after drinkin g a great many hollies

of wine, they became very much intoxi

cated. The s)berer o:ie said to the others,

An'onio, how do you make enough

money to keep from suffering? 1 ou

have a wife and three children to sup-

port, an I I, who have only myself lo

ike care for, have to struggle fur the

bare necessities of life.' Antonio, laugh-

ing loudly, replied: 'Alfonso de Cerdi,
the brother of Charles V ol Spain, stole

his daughter, the little Princess Catha-

rine, so that after the death of Charles he

could take possession of the throne iu

place of her. This All'ouso caine to It

ly to get a fisherman lo adopt the lilt'e

princess as his child. He offered to pay

me one hundred and fifty pieces a year
I would take care of her and

uever let her father know that she lived.

accepted the offer without hesitation '

After he had finished speaking, the two

men tell the caie. i tollowtu them

long tho streets; at last we reached the

shore of the bay where a little boat lay

anchored; the men sprang into and be-

gan rowing across the Btreaiu. I secur. d

a boat which lay near by and rowed after

them. When turived on the opposite

side they alighted quickly and made

their way toward a cottage, Antonio en

tered here, but the other man went iutj

a cottage near by."

Wheu Carlos had concluded his alory,

Charles uttered an exclamation of de

ght. "Oh! Carlos," he exclaimed

"words canuot express my gratitude; it

fills me with inexpressible delight to learn

that my dear daughter still lives."

III.

On a txautiful bright afternoon, th

loor of the fisherman's collage opeued

aud Catharine came gaily tripping out

As her blue eyes rested upon her boat

rocking gently to and fro in the bret

her whole face was illumined with

smile. "How beautiful she looked

she stood there with her email white

hands clasped in ecstacy, beholding her

boatl She steps into the boat with the

arace of a nneenr These words were

spoken by a handsome young man, wh

was seated on the cliff high above the

boat, painting. He watched her until

the boat disappeared, and then resumed

his work with such inteut that he did

not talehiseycs up for fully thirty niiuutei.

When he raised his head, he uttered an

exclamation of surprise, for the clouds

which a few moments before had been

of a beautiful rose color weie as night,

and the thunder roared and lightning

Bashed. Hit first thought was of Cath -

urine-- Grasping bit Held glaiscf tie be
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Sewing Aiacliinc

her lovelv face, which he thought would

never bo lighted up with smiles agaiul

The angry waves seemed as if they were

going to destroy the frail craft. At last

they reached the shore. Cathaiino was

ill unconscious, and had to be earned

the young man iuto the cottage. An-

tonio
a

met them at the door with fear

written on his face; restoratives were at

once applied which proved successful.

The young man who had acted so he

roically was the son of King Henry IV

of England. Being fond of painting, he

had escaped from court disguised as a

painter. He was such a jolly young

prince that he acquired the name of Mad-

cap Harry. Ilehad been absent from Eng-

land for two months and would have re-

turned homo in a few weeks, if the

the uccident which wo have mentioned

had not taken place. Rut the sight of

Catharine had iiispired him with love

and he could not tear himself away from

her gracious presence. They met sev-

eral limes after the accident. Catharine,
who had hitherto felt like a child was

fast blooming into womanhood; all of her

instincts were aroused and she returned

his love. In the meantime Don Carlos

and several other lords of Charles' court

were prepariug to rescue her. Harry
induced Catharine to sit for her potrait

Their favoiite resort was two rocks

with velvety moss situated ou

the top of the cliff. As she was silling

for the last time, one cool morning in the

latter part of July, a large sail boat

touched the shore, and six

gentlemen disembarked therefrom and

hurriedly ascended the cliff. As they
ncared Catharine she turned her head.

With a cry of delight one of the gentle-

men sprang forward and caught her in

bis arm, aayiug, "Dear little Catharine, I

am so happy to find you." With a great
deal of wonder, Catharine said: "What
docs this mean?'' Then Carlos explain-

ed all; told her how she had been stolen

by Alfonso and adopted by a fisherman.

When he had finished siieakini:, she

lanced around in tho direction of Harry;

there he stood, breathless with amaze-

ment. The fisherman and his wife,

aroused by tho noise, came to the door

of the cottage to see the cause of it.

What was their dismay when they beheld

them talking lo Catharine. Carlos

stepped forward and said: ' We have

come for Catharine, whom we desire shall

return with us to Spain, and I am in-

structed by King Charles V of Spain

lo pardon you for the anxiety you have
aused h!m." They then hastened lo

embark upon their boat and set sail for

Spain. They had a delightful and event-

ful voyage. When they reached the

castle, ihey were met in the courtyard

by Charles and Isabella, his queen, and

his retinue of lords aud servants. When
Isabella and Charles saw their daughter,

ihey embraced her, saying: "My dar-

ling Catharine, it has been twelve loug,

weary years since you were stolen from

us." They had been so much occupied

wilh their daughter, that they had not
uoliced she young prince. Catharine
saw his viubarrasaiucut at being left un

noticed aud went up to liiui ami said:

Come and be presented to my father and

mother " The young prince conducted

himself wilh such grace and diguity as to

excite admiration from tho king and

lueen. Catharine told iheui how he

had been instrumental iu saving her
life. Prince Harry then spoke, sating:

I love Culharine and wish to make her

my wife. I suppose you think me pre-

sumptuous to ask for the hand of a

princess, while I am only a poor artist;

but I am not what I preleud Iu he. I

am Harry of England, the son of Henry

IV." Every one stood dumb with

s iisT.emeut. Charles was the first lo

break ihe silence. "You are entitled to

my daughter," he said, after having acted

so nobly in saving her life. Charles

then ordered his minister to write a let-

ter lo King Henry, asking him In come

to Spain to be present at Harry aud

Catharine nuptials. Heury was very

much surprised at this announcement

tor he and Charles bad been deadly en

emits for several years. The cause of
this was, that Henry and Charles both

claimed that a small island in the Medi-

terranean belonged to them. Charles

said lhat the pope had given it to him;

Hi nry cuutended lhat il had been given lo

him, and it ended by the pope keeping it

for himself. Henry was delighted with

he idea of again becoming friends with

Charles, for he was very fond of him.

Tho marriage was celebrated w'tli great

p mp and ceremony in the church of San

Isidor. Catherine looked lovely in

whit" plush with a ft. nt embroidery of
pearls. Lliarles and Henry embraced,
d c anng they would always be Iricnds,

Thu, peace was cemented between Eng
land and Spain. lueumv punishment
inilt Charles iuflieted upon his brother
wai to Danish Dm iron the realm.
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